
Deoision No ___ _ 

3EFORE ~ BATLROAD COMMISSION 
OF S S~~ OF CALIFOFJ..YJ:A. 

---000---

In the Matter of the App11cs.t1on of ) 
VALTiEY :NA~'O?AL GAS COMPANY for sn ) 
order euthorizing it to executo s ) 
deed of trust to A:c.glo-Clllifornia ) 
Trust Com'Os:o.:r to Secure a bonded ill- ) 
debtedness in the sum o~ $2,000,000.00, ) 
to issue $378,000.00 par value of ) 

...... ' 

bonds. to issue 2000 shares of pro- ) Application :No. 2172. 
ferred stock, to issue 1000 shares of ) 
oommon stock. to issue ~ prom1esor~ ) 
note for $250,000.00 and to pledge ) 
securities to secure the pa.yment of ) 
said promissory note. ) 

In tho ]'!attcr of the Application of ) 
CALIFOENIA lrll.T'O'RAL GAS C01!J?Al'."Y s.nd ) 
V.AJ:ZE.Y lrAT'ORA.L GAS CO!:.lE>.AlrI for an ) 
order authorizing Cali!ornia Natural } 
Gsa Compan7 to sell to Valley Natural ) Application ~o. 2175. 
Gas Cor.npany all e:J.d Singule.r its prop- ) 
arty and essots and of Valley Ne.turaJ. ) 
Gas Cor:.pe.ny to p-arohs.se the same. } 

BY ~ COMMISSION. 

SUP~~!~NTAL OPINION. 

In the order of ~ 20, 1916, in the above entitled pro-

ceed,1l:lg e.u.t'hor1ty was given to California. Natural Gs.s COt:lp8Jl:.7 to 

sell its entire p:t"opert:1, tWed in the :tlS.t'l.lrsl gas bU$i:o.G'3S in Kern 

Count,.. to Valley Nat1ll"sl Gas CODlpSl'l3', e:c.d Valley Na.tural. G-as Com-

p~ was authorized to issue certain securities, including 1,000 

she.ree of its OOmm.Oll ea.pits.l stock hav1Dg s totsJ. pa.:: value of 

$100,000.00. 

Eeferring to ,the issue by Valley Natural Gas Comp~ 

o~ its common oapitsJ. stocko! the pe.r value of $100,000.00·, the 

opinion of 'Ni8.71 20, 1916 herein reads in part s.s follows: 
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"!!!he $100,000.00 :per v8l.uo ot common stock 
1s to be iSsued to Cel1~orn1a. NatureJ.. Gas Com-
"P8:DS a.a psrt- payment of tho 'CUt'cha.se 'Or1ce o'! 
tAG ~roper~y to be aoquired b:y Vslley·Natur81 
Gsa ~omp~ from Csl1~ornie Natural Gas Comp~. 
C. :B. Colby testified that he has agroed, verbal-
ly,'to p~oh8Se from California Natural Gas Com-
!'B.1lY said. $100,000.00 po:r v8J,ue o~ oocmon 08:01 tal 
stock at $80.00 per share. Said $lOO,OOO.OO·par 
value of oommon s~oek is to be pled.ged b:; Csl.1-
fornie Na.t"ClraJ. Ge.s OOItpany 8$ part aeetrr1 t:y :ror 
the $247.500.00 loan." 

~e authority to 1seue said oapital stook ~ss bssed 

on testimony to the effeot, that this stock woUld be paid for at 

$SO.OO per share in cash t\nd tl:.st it was not being issued, in 

whole or in part, tor promotion ~erVices. 

We are a.d.v1sod that Valle:y Natural Gas Compe.ny issued 

to CBJ.i~ornia Ne.t'llrl.ll G8.$ Company its certificate o'! oomm.on 

oapital stock of the par veJ..ue o'f $100,000.00, that this oertif1-

oe.te was pledged as ps.rt seeur1 ty- for said loan of ~'247 ,500.00 J 

ths.t this loan has been paid .and tha.t asid certificate is now 

in the possession of California Natural Ga.s Compen:.v which is 

hold.i:lg the same pendi:cg advice :et-om this COcm1saion as to the 

diSpoe.i tion the:z:oeo,:f. 

The Commission is now in reoeipt of e. lettexo dated 

3uly 7, 1917, from Mr. Joseph Haber, Jr., attorne~ tor Valley 

:Na.tural Gas Comps.ny', stating that Cal1:f'orni.a Natursl Gas Com-
, , 

p~ ha.a not received end makes no ~la.im for 8.'D:J' cash payment 

for said ca.pital stook s:o.~ that he has sec~od the COllsento~ 

all parties interested, incluo.i:c.g Mr. Colby-, to the cancellation 

of the certificate upon reeo1~t of an authorization or direction 

from this Commission to osncel the same. Mr. Raber advises 

that app11eati'on may hereafter be made b:y ValleY' Ns.t't1r81 Gas 

Comp8n7 to this Co=m13s1on for authorit:y to 1~sue securities 

for promotion se:-viees. rendored. to the Comp~ and also, to 

represent expenditures for eapital account made subsequent to 

the purchase b,. Valle~ N&tursl Gas Comps:o.:y, but that in event 
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such application is here~~or made it will be based exclus1ve-
l~ on its own merits and without sn~ re~erenee t~ said oapital 

stock of the psr valuo of $100,000.00. 

under the circumstances, the aut~orit~ hereto~ore given 

to issue this capital stock Will be revoked and direction Will be 

given that the oertificato repreeent1ng this stock shall be can-
celled and returned. to the tree.eury of Vs.lle;y Nat'tlre.l. Gas CompSUl". 

Good cause appearing, 
I~ IS REEEBY ORDERED that the author1t~ given in the order 

o~ ~ 20, 19l6, herein to V8J.lej" Na:tur8l. Gas Compe..n:r to is.S'C.e 1. ,000 

sheres of common oapital stook be snd the same 18 hereby- revoked, 

and that the certifioate of stook representing ss1d shares of capital 

stock sheJ.l be o1)J1oelle'e., and returned. to the treastn"~ of" Valle,. 

Ns:tural Gas Compe.ny. 

I ~ IS EEEEBY F'OR~ OJ?DEJ?E'D that Wi thin five C 5) ~ 

from the reoeipt of suc~ certifioate of ce.p1 tal stocl:, oanoelled 

88 herein provided, Valle,. Ne.ture.l Gas COlnp8.llj" shall report to the 

Railroad. Commission the fact 0:1.': such ·oancellation. ~e 8b.e::es 0:1.': 

oapital stock represente~ b~.said certificate sa81l not hereafter . . 
be again issued unl~e8 the oonsent o~ the ~a11ro&d Commission baa 

first been secured. 

Da.ted at San Francisco, CoJ.iforn1s., this/6dd.a.:v o~ 

Jul.;Y, 1.91. 7. 
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CommisSioner8. 


